
BAPTIZED IN HIS

PRISOMJELL

George Blodgett, Murderer of

Alice Minthorn, Becomes
Member of the Church.

saaawssssa.

HAS READ THE BIBLE

SINCE BEING IN JAIL

Says He Hat Been Doing Lots of

Thinking Since His Incarceration
for Terrible Crime Committed in

North End Last March.

Oeorge Blodgett. condemned murderer
Of Alice Minthorn. was baptised at the

I county Jail thla afternoon by Falber
Hush J. McDevitt, assistant pastor of
the Cathedral of tbe Immaculate Con-- ,

caption. J1 Since Ala connnement in the Jail Blod-
gett has read the Bible from beginning
to and. Thla morning when he waa
visited at bla cell in the Jail by a Jour-
nal reporter an elaborate cross waa no
ticed hantlnc on the wall or the con.

f In response to an inquiry aa to where
It came from Blodgett said it had been
.presented to him by Father McDevltt.

, "I am going to be baptised today."
said Blodgett. "I never thought sny- -

t religion before I got In here.
fjlnce I waa brought here I have read
the Bible through, something I had
never done before. I made up my mind
about two weeks ago that I ought to
Join a church."

Blodgett apenda most of his time
reading the Bible and making fancy --saw
tlclea of colored yarn.

. "If any one had teld me a year ago
that I would ever work at a thing like
that I would have called him a liar."

' he said, pointing to a small frame In
which was a half completed atand cover.
"But I take a whole lot of pleasure In
doing things like that' now."

' On March 31 Blodgett ahot and killed
Alice Minthorn at the Van Noy hotel.
Hta trlnt waa begun In the circuit court
April 13 snd laated Ave days. A Jury
found him guilty, of .murder In the first
degree and he wis sentenced by Judge
George to be hanged. The date aet for
Ma execution waa June St.
' "An appeal to the supreme court waa
taken and a atay of execution granted.
Blodgett Is being held In the county Jail
pending the decision of the supreme
court. It Is believed the supreme court
Will pass on the case In about a. month.

"I am very wall satisfied here." de-
clared Blodgett this morning. "I have
a home here and only liberty Is larking
Sheriff Stevens and Jailer Mitchell treat,
see very well."

SAYS MILLIONAIRE CROOK
CAUSED ADAMS' DEATH

(Journal Speed T Serrlee. )

!'rWw Tork, Oct. . The coroner's
Jury today decided that Al Adams'
death waa a rase of suicide. The In
quest waa lively. Coroner Harburger
declaring that Adams had been mur-
dered. He called W. E. Stokes, pro-
prietor of the Ansonla, where Adama
dted a "millionaire crook, and lntl
mated that ha was responsible for
Adams' death.

GOULD ELECTS SLOCUM
DIRECTOR OF WABASH

. - (Journal Special Serrlee.)
.. Toledo, Ohio. Oct. t. Wabash rail-
road directors thla morning elected J.
J. Blocum to succeed Russell Sage In
the directorate. Ramsey wss not pres-
ent, but Gould wss In fighting trim,
with proxies from a majority of tbe
stockholders.

I ' Old-Ti- T.legraph.rs.
fjoomal special Srrrles.)

Washington, Oct. t. The Old-Tim- e

Telegraphers' and Historical associa-
tion and the Society of the United

- Statea Military Telegraph Corps began
, their twenty-sixt- h annual reunion In

Washington this morning with a busi-
ness session at the Hotel Arlington.
Excursions, receptions and a banquet
are features of tha entertainment pro-
gram

Spanish War Veterans.
(Journal Special Serrlee.)

Wsshl ngton. D,C. Oct. t. A big pa-- I
rade waa the feature of thla. the second
day of ths national encampment of the
United Spanish Wsr Veterans Regular
soldiers, sailors and marine, the Grand
Army veterans, and other military or-
ganisations Joined with the Spanish war
veteran. In the procession, which waa
Witnessed by thousands of spectators.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

Passenger Agents Meet.
(Journal SDedal Berrle. I

West Baden. Ind.. Oct. t All the
leading railroads of the I'nited Statea.
Canada and Mexico are represented at
the thirty-fourt- h annual meeting of the
American Association of Traveling
Passenger Agents in session here. Tha
feature of today was the address by
C. U Stone of the Louisville aV Nash-
ville

beit DOCTon
. Rev. B. C. Horton, Sulphur Snrlnrs
Tex,, wrltee. July ), ISO!: fl havs

. used In my family Ballard's Snow
Liniment and Horehound Hymn, andthey have proved certainly satisfactory
The liniment Is the best we have ever

' used for headache snd pains. Thecough syrup hss been our doctor for
the last eight years." Sold by Wood-ar-

Clarks Co.

FINE
COLD
BAND THESE

BRACELETS POPULAR

LUMBER IS PURCHASED FOR

GRAND TRUNKTERMINAL

Town of Prince Rupert to Be

Created in Mushroom
Fashion.

(Special Diapatch to Tbe Joursal)
Victoria. B. C.. Oct. t. One million

feet of lumber have been purchased on
Vancouver Island for ahlpment almost
Immediately to Prince Rupert townslte.
on Kaien Island, which la to be the
terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific.
This will be used to construct bulldlnga
for business purposes to the erected at
the place aa the beginning of a city.

Prince Rupert will be the? first
British city that Is typlcsl of "Ameri-
can- methoda of the mushroom order.
The place selected for it la a few miles
north of Port Simpson and on a harbor
that 4s aald to be second to none on
the Pacific coast. The new Grand
Trunk Pacific, for construction of
which contracts have been let. is
financed by the Canadian government
in that the government guarantees In-

terest and principal of the bonds. The
road la surveyed snd finally located
the entire distance. After It reaches
Edmonton the route follows the Fraeer
river through the Cascade and Rocky
ranges, which nearly pinch out at thla
point. The road croaaaa the Coast
range at the loweat pass on the coast.
Prince Rupert Is expected to become
the Pacific coast center of Canada's
domeatlc and oriental trade.

MASTER FISH WARDEN
MAKES HIS REPORT

(Special Dlaoatrh to The Joorsal.
Salam. Or Oct t. H. O. Vsn Ousen.

master fish warden for Oregon, hae
presented to the state board of flah
commissioners his report for the month
of September. The receipts of the of
fice In district number 1 from fines and
penaltlea Impoaed have been 194.91; the
amount from licenses wss 1690, making
the total receipts fSS4.fl. In district
number I the receipts were fl.479.eO
end the total receipts In both districts
were 12.164. M

The total dlsburaementa amounted to
f7.4St.ff.

There were sbout It prosecutions
during the month for violations of the
law and of these but. one waa In the
second district.

The report deals at length with, the
work of collecting the eggs st the' va-
rious hatcheries. Ths McKensle river,
the Salmon river, the Wallowa river,
the I'mpqua river and the Sluslsw
river hatcheries have been tha means
of bringing sbout sn eztrsmely Urge
collection of Chinook eggs. At the
other coast hatcheries and at the On-
tario hatchery on tha Snake river the
workj of taking the egga hss not yst
begun. At Ontario ths salmon gener
ally begin to spawn about ths middle of '

October and are all through by tha
middle of November.

CREAMERY COMPANY
BANQUETS FARMERS

(SoecUl Dlaoatrh to Ike Tl a
forest Grove, Or., Oct. 1. Saturday

waa a big day for the farmers of thla
vicinity. Over too patrons of the local
plant of the Pacific Ooaat Condensed
Milk company answered tha Invitation
of the superintendent to be present at a
meeting here. The patrons began ar-
riving early In tha morning and were
cordially welcomed by theM offlclala.
President A. E. Stuart of the company
and H. E. Barber, whoae offices are at
Seattle, were present and with the sld
of Superintendent H. Stuart of tbe
local plant, spared no effort to make It
pleasant for their patrons. The plant
waa Inspected and the farmers were
given a chance to see how the milk
they brought to the condenser .was
chsnged Into "Carnation Cream." At
11 o'clock they were all uahered to the
new wing of the large plant and were
banqueted In a royal manner.

At 1 o'clock In the afternoon H.
Stuart called the patrons to order, aa
large number- - of good speaksrs had been
secured to address them.

CABINETMAKERS JOIN
MILLMEN IN STRIKE

Journal Special Serrlee )
San Francisco, Oct. t. The mlllmen's

strike situation Is unchanged. The
atrikers say that all but If mills have
granted the demand for the dollar In-

crease and they expect them to capitu-
late shortly. The mlllowners say ft
mills sre Idle and will remain ao until
the men modify their demands.

Nine large establishments employing
csblnetmskers were closed today aa a
reault of a strike of the employes, who
demsnd an Increase similar to the mill-men'- s.

NATIONAL PURIFIERS
HOLDING CONFERENCE

(Journal Special Serrlee.
Chicago,' Oct. t. The National Purity

conference met today. Anthony Com-stoc- k
waa absent

"Whits Slave Traffic in cities" was
one of the topics discussed. Marie
Lydla Winkler, s German delegate au-
thorised by the kaiser to investigate tbe
alleged Importation of German women
to this country for immoral purposes.
Is sn active attendant

To Improve Mississippi.
(Journal Special terries.)

Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct.' 9 The
upper Mississippi River Improvement
association, which has for Its object the
semiring of appropriations from con-
gress to permanently improve the upper
Mississippi from the mouth of the Mis-
souri to St. Paul, began Ita fifth annual
convention In thla city today.

GOLD
MOUNTED;
BACK
COMBS

WEARABLES

Are shown In tha latest and best Ideas and of ths finest workmanship
Msny are in the rose Bnlsh snd etchsd In the most handsome designs
All of that dependable qudllty and at attractive prices.

or nt lOBTgwirr

Oer. Tktrd and Washington Sts.
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Royal
BaKinff Powder

Absolutely
Pare

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OP
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of
phosphatic acid (which is the
product of bones digested in sul-
phuric acid) or of alum (which is
one-thir- d sulphuric acid) substan-
ces adopted for other baking pow-
ders because of their cheapness.

SJQYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

LILLIAN RUSSELL SCORES

FAILURE III FARCE

Comic Opera Prima Donna's
Versatility Shown Only in

Elaborate Gowns. '

(Jearaal Special Serrlee.)
New Tork, Oct. V. Lillian Russell,

after jumping from comic opera snd
burlesque, made her metropolitan debut
in the legitimate last night at tha Savoy
theatre, and also scored the failure of
her life.

Her play waa entitled "Barbara's Mil-

lions." and she iad a California heiress
as the herofhe. She had an excellent
company, but was handicapped by a
poor play instructed by Paul Potter.
Tha World says:

"Without So much as a musical staff
to leen upon, her predicament might
have called for nlty bad ahe ehown the
slightest ability to rise above her sur
roundings. Her versatility. In fact, ran
entirely to gowne. Her efforts to dis-
play them also displayed the fact that
aha lacks totally the sense of character,
without which her ambition to get out
of the artlflclalltlea of comic opera Into
even the grotesque rles of farce Is fu-
tile."

RICH STRIKE OF
ORE IS MADE

'-

High Grade Mineral Found on
Property of Mammoth Silver-Lea- d

Mining Company.

An Important strike of high-trad- e ore
on the property of tha Mammoth Sliver- -

Lead Mining Smelting company, in
which a number of Portland men are
heavily Interested, has been made by a
lorce of men working In the main tun-
nel. News, of the strike was brought
by D. O. Davis, who haa Just relwrned
from the mine, and la confirmed by fct
tare from Superintendent Mead to local
officers of the company.

A large body of silver lead ore haa
been opened up. which shows solid ore.
Great blocka of ore are being blasted
out In the tunnel. In one round of
blasts the miners broke out about 10
tona of solid lead ore. The ore has
been exposed for sn area of about Tim
feet in length nnd 700 reet wide. Port
land men 'ho hold large Interests in the
property are Fred Rothschilds, 8. B.

and L. Y. Keady A Co. Colonel
J. H. Raley ojjfendleton and a number
of Spokane men are also interested. The
officers and trustees of the company
are: President, J. Elmer Weet; vice--
president, 8. B. Edwards; secretary, U
J Johnson.

STRIKERS INDIGNANT

(Continued from Page One.)

up ships or docks. The workman evi-
dently threw away me pads because
they were old and worn, and the police
did not for a moment' consider the find
in a serious light. The preposterous
end defamatory theory of an Infernal
machine was apparently deVlsed In or-

der to cast discredit upon the strikers
and their csuse.

Restaurant Man
Are you tired buying' trashy linens?

If so, come and see our extra specials
In extra heavy double warp damasks at
J5c and tc; satin damasks at 50c. I8c
and 6c per yard. Napkins, full alas, at
tOc. the .nd 7Bc per dosen. It will pay
you to look. McAllen A McDonnell. The
store nuted for best goods at loweat
prices.

EXPORTERS UNABLE

(Continued on Page Twr.)

Brown A McCabe were depended upon
to furnish thie, for Captain Brown had
previously announced that when he waa
aaked to load he would load. If It took
every cent he possessed. Ths office
of the stevedoring Arm was all
hustle and hustle thle morning, but
this afternoon It waa cloaed, all tha
employes presumably being out on a
stln hunt for workmen

The union longshoremen waited In
vain In their headquarters at Front and
Burnside streets for orders to load the
Oenevteve. Though the union hsd noti-
fied Brown and McCabe that they would
refuse to handle grain trucked by
atrtkebreakers, --it had been announced,
both by the stevedoring firm and by
Balfour, Guthrie A Co., owners of the
cafgo. that the unionists would be given
the first chance to do the loading.

The longshoremen hart planned to go
over to the dock whe called upon,
there to mnki a proposition for a, settle-
ment between tha strikers snd their em-
ployers and to refuse to work If the"
settlement could not he effected. But
Captain Brown evidently thought there
would lie mi use of calling upon the
longshoremen nnd o went out to find a
crew of stevedores without consuitirlg
them.

CHIEF OF POLICE DEFENDS

HIMSELF II DAMAGE CASE

Gritzmacher Defendant in Action
Brought by Peter Johnson for

Ten Thousand Dollars.

In the circuit court today' Chief of
Police Orltsmacher la defending himself
against tbe suit of Peter Johnson to
recover f 10,000 from him for alleged
malicious and wrongful Imprisonment.
A Jury to hear the ault has not yet been
secured, the. regular panel having been
exhausted In obtaining a Jury to hear
other suits. Judge Cleland ordered o
special venire of 20 men and all fore-
noon deputy sheriffs were busy serv-
ing subpoenas on taxpayers who were
passing the courthouse on other busi-
ness.

Johnson alleges that he was Impris-
oned In the city Jail by Chief Qrltx-mach- er

without a warrant or probable
cause; that hla frlenda were not per-
mitted to vtalt him, and that by rea-
son of his Imprisonment he was
bruised and wounded f 10. 000 worth. He
states 'that he has resided In Portland
many years, and haa always borne a
good reputation. H. Tanckwlch appears
aa attorney for Johnson. Chief Orlts-
macher Is represented by Attorneys
John F. Logan and R. Morrow. Johnson
waa charged with a statutory offense
against Mabel Lav cry. At
a preliminary hearing In the police
court the charge eras dismissed.

NO STRONG DOORS v
,

(Continued from Page One.)

obstructed by from one ee doors,
dhe of them a heavy door, strongly
hinged and barred Inside. All the hall-
ways are also guarded with a small
door, walat high, aet with apring
hinges.

"These obstructions in such narrow,
crooked passagewaya are in case of fire
a menace to the lives of the occupants
and-greatl- y- endanger - the surrounding
property."

A list of the street numbers where
such doors and barrlcadea were found
is appended.

"We will let them that know that the
conatructlon of an Iron-boun- d door la
evidence of bad faith," aald the mayitr
thls morning utter he had received the
report. "The ftre officials find that such
doors are a menace to the aurrounding
property aa well aa the Uvea of the peo-
ple inside the buildings and they can-
not be allowed."

"Will any gamea run without the
dooraT' was asked. The mayor smiled.
He hasn't forbidden fantan only the
doors.

Word Acquainted With Them.
These doors ara the obstacles which

Word encountered while on
his famous raids In Chinatown. On a
number of evenlnga Word and his depu-tle- a

apent hours In hammering down
Iron-boun- d doora In order to gain ad-

mittance to a fantan game. The in-

stant the posse showed up In the neigh-
borhood the keen-eye- d lookout touched
an electric huiier which gave the alarm
Inside. Then the heavy doors were hur-
riedly cloaed nnd barred and the game-
sters had plenty of time to make their
escape. Consequently Word's raids
were not very productive of prisoners,
though they made his name a terror
along Second street.

"It takes tog much time to hammer
down .a door In case we want to get
in," saya the mayor.

SOUTHERN STORM

(Continued from Page One.)

I.areyjjk Co , who had sent Mr. Thrane,
a member of the firm, to thla coast to
Invest ssvsral millions for eastern and
southern clients, will drop everything
excepting tracts under immediate In-

vestigation Mr. Thrane said:
"I am advised that the southern tor

nado waa very destructive, and i the
principal loaers were timber owners.
The. storm pass-- through some of the
heaviest-timbere- d counties and laid
every tree for miles. Southern pins,
like spruce and hemlock. Is perishable.
and when once down IS quickly loot If
not cared for. It Is quite different from
fir end cedar, which can lie on the
ground aeveral yeara practically with
out damage."

Dekum Annex. Deal Closed.
The deal for the purchase of the

Dekum building snnex was closed this
morning through United States Senator
Oearln. snd title to the property paaaed
to Charles Sweeny, the Spokane mil-
lionaire. The purchase price Is stated
officially aa tl 55,000, and on this value
the property la regarded Ss a good In-

vestment.
!

SOZOD'ONT
CLEANSES AND BEAUTIFIES

TEtTH

aw-law- a.

SCAPPOOSE PLANS

INCORPORATION

People of Thriving Town Intend
to Keep in Une With Their

General Prosperity,

DOCTOR 18 NEEDED TO
HANDLE BIG PRACTICE

Chapman Timber Company Is. Run

ainf Logging Spurs Through Fine

Timber and Has Modal Camp for
Ita Two Hundred Men.

(Special Wa patch to The Journal.)
Scappoose, Or., Oct. t. With the un

bounded prosperity which Is being ex
perienced in Scappoose and the sur
rounding country, there haa been a
movement set on foot to Incorporate the
town. The movement le backed by the
public-spirite- d residents and will be
pushed through to a successful culmi
nation within a short lroe.

Scappoose now baa about 200 inhabi
tants and is growing rspldly, nsw ar--
rlvala from the east oomlng here to
cattle by the scores. With a fine
achool, two churches, a good depot, a
planing mill, three saloons, two black
smith shops, a new hotel, two res-
taurants, a meat market, a barber
ahop and S dentist, the religious snd
commercial lines are well represented.
A site has also been purchased upon
which a new Roman Catholle church is
to be erected. There is but on profes-
sion to be filled aa yet, aa there Is no
phyatclaa located here, a doctor is
needed- - A good practice would be of-

fered and It la believed a member of
the medical profession will soon be
numbered among the residents of tbe
town.

There is great activity in the build-
ing Una s number of new etruotures
having Just been completed and many
more being in the course of construc-
tion.

Country Is rrosperous.
In tbe surrounding country there is

also great prosperity. A store, two
creameries snd a number of sawmills
are located In the country tributary to
thla place. There sre fine farms upon
which all kinds of grains are raised and
large stock ranches are being success-
fully conducted, while orcharda abound
where as fine fruit ss any In ths coun-
try is grown.

The enterprise of the Chapman Tim-
ber company, whiob Is operating In thle
section, has brought the lumbering la
duatry in this vicinity up to a, higher
plane than moat plaCea In the weat.
The country Is being grossed with
network of logging spurs snd connec- -

tlons are made with tbN. p. and P.
A 8. W. railroads. The Chapman com
pany has about three miles of logging
road inside the timber line now and
has the right of way for ita main line
cleared aa far as the forks of Scap-
poose creek, toward the Nehalem val-
ley, which Is the general direction In
which It ie building its line. Among
other novel features of the Chapman
company's work Is a 12,000-foo- t trestle
at Willamette slough.

Under Superintendent Welst nearly
200 men are at work for the Chapman
company snd sre quartered in what Is
known as the flneat lumber camp on
the Columbia river.

Thla company haa Juat set up six
donkey engines, five of which are now
In operation and the sixth, which Is re-

ported as the largest In the Columbia,
camps, Is nearly ready for use.

MURDERER OF SNYDER

(Continued from Page One.)

of Rogers and also by the name of
Brasneai. ' '

He hsd other names In various locali-
ties where he lived. On hie return to
Kansas City Perry told s number of
his friends that Leonard Bell had visited
the Snyder ranch wltb him. Offlcere
are now trying to ascertain whether or
not the man Rogers or Brashear may
not have been Bell.

Leonard Bell has s criminal record In
Kansas City and other parts of the
country that la rarely equaled In dar-
ing, and success. Though he has suc-
ceeded In escaping punlshmsnt for a
number of th" crimes with which he has
been charged, he has alao been con-

victed. He was srreeted In Clay coun-
ty, Missouri, for attempting to rob a
bank and as a result served seven years
In the penitentiary at Jefferson City.
He la eald to be an expert in the nee of
nitroglycerin. Ha was formerly a cell
mate with Perry and It wss In a prison
cell that the woman who afterward be
came Mrs Snyder met the man she
married In connection with Bell's rec
ord ss a nitroglycerin artiat officers re-

member that the vault of ths Forest
Drove bank wae opened by mesne of
thst explosive.

Thinks Woman Can Kelp.
In view of her relationship with the

two men who visited her husband Juat
before the bank robbery, offioera are
positive that Mrs, Snyder Is able te eld
them materially In aolvlng the myetery.
When she visited Hillsboro on Sunday
she convinced thoas with whom she
talked that ahe knew far more of the
crime than she has ever told.

Unable to resist the desire to visit
her old home, she went to Hillsboro
Sunday. Officers ware expecting her,
but apparently did not think that she
might be sn unwilling witness.

They questioned her so closely, how-eve- n

that she quickly realised the value
they placed on her testimony and quietly
left, the town Sunday evening. Wash-
ington county offlclsls succeded la lo-

cating her In this city by long distance
telephone that evening and to Acting
Coroner Bagley she promised to return
on Monday. She failed to do ao, how-
ever, and a subpoena was issued by the
district' attorney.

Having since noon yesterday eluded
offlclala of Washington county, detec-
tives snd others who desired Interviews,
she waa located by Detective A O.
Vaughn at. 10. to o'clock last night snd
presented with the subpoena, directing
her to appear at HI 11 aboro , tomorrow.
Shs had carefully concealed herself In
the Portland hotel, but emerged for a
few momenta to mall a letter. She had
changed rooms frequently to avoid being
found.

Instead of mailing the letter at the
hotel, ahe crossed Sixth street to the
postofflce, and in going to the govern-
ment building was overtaken by the de-
tective. She wasn't the lesat bit startled
when 'he flashed the document, but
merely smiled. XUlaTbeis.

flmaaulSn In
w "How did you know I wae hereT"
she asked.

Mrs. Snyder aroused quite a little ex-

citement and commotion et Hillsboro
by her failure to appear there yester-
day, aa ahe had promised Armed with
a subpoena Sheriff Oonnell cams to
Portlsnd yesterday afternoon, and with
the aid of several detectives made s

FALL
SHIRTS
Newest fall effects in Manhattan
and our Custom Made Shirts are
now on view. Richest designs and
textile wearings distinctively cor-

rect. Endless variety of patterns,
sedate and pronounced, made up
coat style with cuffs attached or

etacfied"

$1.50 to $4.00

Kensington Hats
All Styles

For All Occasions $3.50

R. M. GRAY
369-37- 1 MORRISON STREET

A as--. Jk Jkk.k.4U Sj ess, axes sts sfjT "FROM MAKER TO PLAYER" fci

jl. 1 13 0 MFGCO. M

rigid search for the missing witneesea.
She cleverly avoided them, however,
snd It waa not Until a lata hour laat
night that they found a trace of. ber.

When finally located ahe declared
that abe would offer no objections to
telling all she knows sbout the rob-
bery of the Forest Orove bank snd the
disappearance and murder of her hus-
band. Carey M. Snyder.

This morning, however, ehe hed evi-
dently exerclaed the rights of her sex
snd changed her mind, for in an Inter-
view with The Journal shs stated that
she wae not at all decided whether or
not ehe would make the trip to Hills-
boro.

"Yes. I know they eerved a subpoena
on me," she ssld, "but I am not there.

Strength and Health
Revived at 73

J. M. HAMPTON.

ft
the snd

elasticity the the brings action
It

and enablee you get from
food you all the nourishment it

It is Invaluable , for over-
worked men. delicate women and sickly
children, It Is a food digested.
It nnd sustains

a promoter of health and
longevity, makes end

strong. Duffy's
only whiekey thst is a
medicine, snd guaranteed nbeolutely

from fusel oil.

SWISS of
sassafras.s. They positively
fal and aas seM for profit by --

sorupulow. dealers. XVook far the
Old Chemist," on ths labsl.

o la tha sea' ore she set Is
All druggists and grocers,

91.00 s votue. do
and medieal booklet free. Melt

am IT She wss In room 64 at the
hotel when ehe wes speaking.

"Indeed, I don't know whether I will ,
go or not." ahe continued. "I am not at
all decided. I don't kr.ow much that-woul-

be of Interest to any one, and I
am bo of talking about the affair.
There nothing I care to ssy about
George Perry any one else fa con-
nection with the affair."

Mongolia arrives.
(low a.1 Barries.)

which went on a reef ofl! Mid
way island, arrived thle morning under
Its own steam. The damage to the ves-

sel Is comparatively Blight

Mr. M. Hampton of Wilming-

ton, Delaware, pays tribute to
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,

tha world renowned family

medicine, and says it has ed

youth, although 73

of age.
I am 71 of age. About tws

ago I began to fee) myself break-
ing away from Ufa. a tired, lan-
guid feeling, not reet st night,
and was just ss tired la the morning
ae when I went to bed, but since using
Duffy's Melt Whiskey I can truly
say I have been greatly benefited from
the uee of the earns. For persons who
are advanced In yeara there nothing
better.. M. HAMPTON, 1700 Penn-
sylvania Ave., Wilmington, Del, June
2t, 10$.

Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey
is ah absolutely nure, gentle and Invigorating etlmulant snd tonic; builds up
the nerve tissues, tones up heart, gives power to the brain, strength

to muscles and richness to blood. It Into all
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